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Wd/3tA5 Wi3lymi3u x9Mdtc1qvlx3m¯b 

Judicial record declaration 

 
xtz: / Name:  
 
wªo3[[iz: / Date of birth:  

 x9MAmD[s4 q4f[s9¬î5 - Optional 
 
Wi3lym“5 Wd/3tA5 w3cgw[4ƒAtQMs3ym1qb3i4 sb3eAtQ5hA¬8î5 w3cgw[4ƒi5ni4 vNbu 

xyxi¬8î5 Wi3lymi3k5 Wd/3tA5V   
Have you ever been convicted of any penal or criminal offence for which you have not obtained a pardon or are 
you currently subject to a pending charge in Canada or elsewhere for a penal or criminal offence? 
 

xsv / No      € / Yes      

xqgxD[5, Nis8im¯5 x9MlA gryt5yAtQlAl. Gx9M[5ns2 gkxi x9MD8NuJt5 QxcD[4H.  

If yes, indicate where and provide explanations. (You can also use the back of this sheet if needed). 
 

hNsiz Wi3lymi2W5 

Nature of the offence 

s9lz 

Date 

Nî8iz w3cgw[s2 

Location of court 
   

   

   

 

k3ctbsMs3ym“5 WNh5tÌE/sQx9MD8âht¬8î5 x9M[7j5, wo8ixioEi3j5 tusJk9¬î5V 

Have you ever been dismissed or non re-engaged by an institution, a school board, or a company? 
 

xsv / No      € / Yes      

xqgxD[5, Nis8im¯5 x9MlA gryt5yAtQlAl. Gx9M[5ns2 gkxi x9MD8NuJt5 QxcD[4H. 

If yes, indicate where and provide explanations. (You can also use the back of this sheet if needed). 
 

 

 

 

 
1)   vt[4 wo8ixioEi3u4 cspnD8Nt5yKz sçM[c3tlA¬8î5 Søy4fk5 cspQxDtc3ij5 

  x9MymJ5 gnsm/sQxø5 hoiq8i4 h3dwyZhxDtQlA wlw5gyxa7m¯bl.  
 I allow the Kativik School Board to verify or to contact a police force to verify the information in this statement 

to insure that it is accurate and complete. 
 
2)   xqctc3gz Søy4f5 gnsm/sQxo8i4 gnsmt5yiEMz/q8i4 wo8ixioEi3j5.  
 I agree that the police force transmit this information to the School Board. 
 
3)   xq3ymKz vt[4 wo8ixioEis2 WNh5goE[zi4 gn3tyc5bMzi3u4 gnsm/sQxo3bcoDm  

  kÌi4 xy5pgc3iX5 Wd/3tA5 x9Mdt4vi s9lw5 dø5 ˆMs3tNQ5 gn3tb[iso3tlz 

  xy5pg3g[i3i4 ÖàoZlx3tlQ5 bZbZ x9Mym/sA†5. 
 I commit to send to the School Board’s Human Resources department a new statement describing any 

changes concerning my judicial record within 10 days after I have been informed of any such changes and 
this despite the present statement.  

 
4) grymJz WNh5tÌE/siC vt[4 wo8ixioEi3j5 g1z[cMz7m5 cspn3bsAtq8i4 

w3cgw[tA5 x9Md†5 sc3bsJ5 bZbZ x9Mdti. 

 I recognize that my hiring by the School Board is conditional upon verification of my judicial record as defined 
in the present document. 

 
5)   grymJz ckw5©Zlx3Xb x9MymJ5 ho1q©lt4 WNh5tÌE/sZ/3iCi4 k3ct5ygw8ND8Nmb 

  Wâl5ylt¬8î5 xsM5yioE[7u4 s{?¬8î5 wi3tbsAtQMelQ5 k3ctbslz¬8î5. 
 I understand that any false statement can result in the refusal of my candidacy or make me subject to 

administrative and (or) disciplinary measures including my dismissal. 
 

hoiêKz x9MymJ5 b=Zi ˆ7miq8i4 wlw5gyxaiq8il.  

I certify that the information provided in this statement is accurate and complete. 

xtos3g6/Signature: ___________________________  s9lz/Date:   
 

WNhZ3u4 mip[sgxD[5, kÌai3Xu4 w3cgw[4fi5 x9Mdti4 WQxcC/3gA5. b3ei Wzhi 

ra9oÙiiÖ5 x9Md†5 Søy4fi5 WymQxø5. 

If we offer you a position, a copy of a recent Criminal Record Check will be required.  The certificate 
must be issued in the last 3 months by a police department. 


